
STEPPING STONE ORDER FORM 
*Give a stepping stone to Mom or Dad or Grandparents for Christmas or Hanukah  

Stones will be made on Friday, December 12th at Prairieland after school. 

 Pick up Thursday, December 19
th

 in the PDS room, K-1 Commons, room 17. (K-1 Commons, room 17. For 

Handprints after school hours enter on sidewalk on East side to PDS room, door will be open. 

Name____________________________________Grade/Room Code of Student___________________________ 

Phone #____________________(give us cell phone in case you forget we can call you to do handprints and to pick 

up)  

Choice of Stone Shape: (circle one):  Round, Heart, Octagonal, or Square. (We have butterfly but they seem to 

break) 

Name or information you want imprinted on (write all capitals manuscript) 

______________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

Do you want handprints also?  Circle Yes or no.   

If yes, you will need to have child at school between 3:30-4:30 p.m. on the following date: Friday, Dec. 12 

We are limited as to our times; if you can’t possibly make it this date we won’t be able to do handprints. We can 

still do designs or lettering on a stone. 

Please state any preferences you have for color of gem stones, or if you prefer natural colored stones. 

______________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

Return this form with a $22 (handprints are $25) check written to Prairieland Garden Club to the office no later 

than December 9th  

Any questions email G. Jameson @ jamesogj@unit5.org, or call her at cell, 825-2491. 

*All money made from stepping stones will be used towards Prairieland’s Butterfly Garden. 
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